
General Membership Meeting – November 7, 2018

President Ralph Madonna called the meeting to order at 7:05pm and welcomed members and guests to our 
meeting.  

Ralph asked Jennie to take the role.  Ralph Madonna, Eugene D’Onofrio, Jennie Colianni, Rose Conti, John 
DeRosa, Tina DiBiase, Tony Milano, Phil Madonia and Dorothy Litras were present.

John DeRosa led us in the Pledge of Allegiance.

Ralph asked all service members to stand and be acknowledged for their service in celebration of Veterans Day.

Ralph introduced our new Membership Chair Ann D’Onofrio.  Ann said that she was very happy to have this 
position.  She pointed out the members by region list on the back cover which she has revised after a few years 
without it.  She urged everyone to take a look at it and see who may share their region.  She then suggested that 
if you have any questions, problems or concerns you contact her at any time during the year.  She added that if 
you have friends who may be thinking about joining our club that you suggest they call her.  Ralph then urged 
everyone to think about bringing a friend who may be interested in joining to one of our meetings to show them 
what we have to offer.  He pointed out that we have very few funds raisers and our club exists on the dues paid 
by our members.  

Ralph said that Rich Falato has put together a new website, www.iasmi.org, for our club.  He then reviewed all 
the categories on our website.  He pointed out that our application for membership is also on the website.  There
is much more work to be done on the website.  It will be a very comprehensive source of information.  

Ralph then reported that, according to our bylaws, the membership must approve a nominating committee.  He 
said that he had spoken to three members who would like to serve.  Their names are Peter Aquavella, Barbara 
DeRosa and Fran Jorgensen.  He asked for a motion and second to approve the three names.  Motion was made, 
second and carried. 

Ralph indicated that our new “old” location for our meetings comes with a few restrictions.  We are able to have
our board meetings in an outer room and doors will open to the large meeting room at 6:30.  This would enable 
us to begin our meeting early if need be for programs or entertainment since we must be out of the hall by 
8:45pm.  We are having microphone problems, beyond our control, this evening so please bear with us.  

Secretary Report 
Jennie Colianni reported that the 2018-2019 Directory was prepared and is available for the membership
at this meeting.  There are flyers for upcoming activities available as well.  Jennie asked that any
chairmen at the meeting take home their fliers at the end of the evening.    She reported to the 
membership that she had given the minutes of our last general meeting to the board members and that 
they were approved as written.  She asked anyone wanting a copy of those minutes to see her after the 
meeting.  

Treasurer Report
Ralph reported that our board of directors past the budget for this coming year and then asked our 
treasurer for his report.  Gene D’Onofrio reported that the budget approved by the board was a very 
aggressive budget built from the bottom up.  It took into consideration items that came out of our 
planning meeting last March.  The budget is making an assumption that we maintain a certain balance at
all times.  He added that if there are excess funds we will make a concerted effort to donate to our 
scholarship as well our non profits in the area.  This is based on maintaining the membership levels we 
have forecasted.   Gene said that our closing balance of $11,388 which is very similar to where we were 

http://www.iasmi.org/


last year at this time.  There are no outstanding bills or liabilities.  The board does thank our members 
for getting their dues in on time.  He said that approximately 95% of our members paid by September 
30.  

Dorrie Madonna interviewed a number of guests and prospective members.  

Ralph then asked the chairs to report on upcoming events.  

Carol Lindstrom reported that the annual welcome back luncheon is this Saturday at the Speakeasy at noon and 
said that there is still room for up to 12 more people.  She then reported that she has the tickets for the opera 
simulcast on February 2 and will be giving them out to the members who have signed up tonight.

Barbara DeRosa said that the new start date for Women’s’ Golf is November 28.  She urged women to sign up 
tonight.  

Bob Myslevic reported that this will be the last year for our Christmas tree.  Christmas Island Style said that 
many people liked the idea of the two trees that were put up last year.  Next year a new tree will be put in 
Founders Park to replace our tree.  A new plaque will be put up thanking our club for the original tree and will 
be placed in front of the new tree.  He will need volunteers to decorate the tree this year on November 27.  
Please let him know if you can help.    

Charlie Pineno spoke about our annual Christmas Dance.  We will be going back to Marco Island Yacht Club 
on December 7.  He reviewed our menu and the musical entertainment for the night.  He said AOK is available 
for transportation to and from the yacht club.  This event is open to non-members as well.  Ralph thanked all 
Charlie did to get this venue at the same price as last year.  

Phil Madonia and Tony Milano will be chairs of the annual Christmas parade on Saturday, December 15.  
Please sign up to march with your fellow club members.  Transportation back to your cars will be arranged.  
There is a party at the end of the parade at Sea Breeze South clubhouse for the participants.  

Gus Scola said we play bocce every Friday night at 6pm at Mackle Park and urged everyone to come out.  
Ralph said Monday afternoon bocce will start on Monday, January 14.  

Tony Milano reported that we will once again be going to the dogs January 18, 2019.  The races start at noon.   
Tony said that we have club house seating, full lunch and free parking for $20 per person.  Please bring a check 
to our next meeting if you want to go.  

Dorrie reported for Joveen LaTorre about the Hard Rock trip Thursday, January 24.  Flyers are available for the 
members tonight.  Arrangements were made for the bus to come to Marco Island and pick us up.  50 is the 
maximum and 25 is the minimum needed to have this event.

Ralph asked members and guests to please take a flyer for Lunch Italian Style on January 27.

Tina reported on two shows at the Palm Dinner Theatre and asked members to pick up the flyers in the back of 
the room tonight.

Dorothy Litras reported that we will be presenting a live play on March 12 at Rose Hall and the players are our 
own members.  Dorothy wrote the show and she will direct it.  The tickets will be $15 per person.  She has 13 
cast members most of whom are board members.  We will start rehearsals this coming week.  



John DeRosa said that on March 23 we will have a Rummage Sale at United Church on Barfield.  He urged 
everyone to think about what they want to donate.  He cannot take old electronic devices.  John will need four 
volunteers to help.  Let him know if you can help.  

Ralph asked if anyone in the club could take over the ice cream table at the car show.  Please see him if you 
have any names.  

Ralph reported that Fred Lizzi, one of our newer members, is working on getting tickets to two ballgames at 
their home parks in Fort Myers.  He is looking into the tickets and a bus to the stadium.  Fred told Ralph that all 
seats would be in a shaded area.  

Ralph is planning Sunday couples golf for each month.  If you are interested please sign up tonight.  

Ralph asked for Joyce to come forward to give out our door prize and 50/50 prize.  Joyce first read a letter of 
thanks from Laces of Love for the recent collection of 65 pairs of shoes from the Italian America Society.  She 
asked everyone to please bring sneakers next month for Christmas.  The door prize and 50/50 prize winners 
were selected.  Charlie turned his winning for the 50/50 back to the clubs treasurer.  Mary Ann Fishleigh won 
the door prize.

A motion was made and second to adjourn the meeting at 8:15pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Jennie Colianni
Secretary


